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摘  要 
 I 
 
摘  要 
聚偏氟乙烯(Polyvinylidene fluoride, PVDF)是目前唯一获得广泛应用的柔性
压电材料，也是迄今为止发现的压电性最高的聚合物材料。PVDF至少存在五种













基于 PVDF 膜红外吸收所遵循的朗伯—比尔定律（Lambert-Beer Law），借
助 Gregorio 方程对静电纺丝纤维膜压电 β 相的含量，F(β)，进行了比较分析。
结果表明，最佳工艺条件下，标准（16 wt%）溶液在较大溶剂配比（VNMP/Vacetone 















































Polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF), the only widely used as flexible piezoelectric 
material, presents the highest pieozoelectricity among all piezoelectric polymers. At 
least, five crystalline phases, i.e. α, β, γ, δ, and ε phases, are known to exist in PVDF. 
Among them, the β phase shows the best piezoelectric activity, which attracts people’s 
interest. A process of stretching and the poling followed is thought to be the regular 
way to obtain the piezoelectric PVDF membranes. However, the traditional 
cold-drawing and high-temperature & strong electrical poling approach is difficult to 
achieve high-level β phase, and also complicated, time-consuming, resource-wasting, 
etc., which limits its application. Recent electrospinning technology has received great 
attention in fabricating piezoelectric PVDF membrances, because it combines 
stretching and electrical poling into single-step electrospinning process. In order to 
realize the preparation of high-performance piezoelectric PVDF membrances, the key 
issues, such as the influences of electrospinning parameters on the membranes and 
their crystalline phases, and the mechanism of electrospinning inducing piezoelectric 
β phase, should be addressed. This study concentrates on a few key issuses the above 
and conducts some intensive works as follows: 
The influences of key electrospinning parameters on electrospun PVDF 
membranes and their crystalline phases are systematically invesitaged. The method of 
Fourier Transformation Infrared (FTIR) in conjunction with X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) 
is adopted to analyse the membrane phases and the piezoelectric β and γ phases are 
successfully identified. The polymer solution concentration, solvent component and 
feeding rate are found to affect the fiber morphology and the phase greatly, and a 
close relationship is disclosed: the better the morphology is, the more remarkable the 
β phase becomes. 
Based on Lambert-Beer Law for the absorption of PVDF FTIR spectra and 
according to Gregorio equation, the fraction of β phase, F(β) is calculated and 
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maximum 98.6% can be achieved at a solvent volume ratio of VNMP/Vacetone =2/8 ~ 6/4 
for the standand solution under the best processing parameters. A special relationship 
between the fiber diameter and F(β) is revealed, i. e. F(β) increases with decreasing 
diameter for reducing feeding rate when under the same concentration solutions; 
however, F(β) does not decrease with diameter increased in those higher 
concentration solutions when at the same flow rate.  
The electrospinning inducing β phase mechanism is revealed through the 
observation and analyses of the jet behaviors and the resultant fiber morphology 
during this process, and the investiagations of the forcespun fibers, spin-coated films 
and solution-cast films. A high F(β) of 94.9% is found in the forcespun fibers, 
(forcespinning with pure mechanical force but without electrical field ), and no β 
phase is observed in both spin-coated and solution-cast samples. Therefore, it 
confirms that the effective stretching of the jet is the fundamental reason for β phase 
induced in electrospun samples. 
The piezoelectric response of PVDF membranes is tested and the electric field 
during electrospinning is proved to play some role in orienting dipoles. Results show 
that only the electrospun fiber membranes show piezoelectricity among all unpoled 
PVDF samples, and the piezoelectric performance increases with increasing F(β). 
After poling, the piezoelectricity of β-phase PVDF fiber samples is further improved; 
however, the γ-phase samples still show very poor piezoelectricity. 
 
Keywords: electrospinning, polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF), piezoelectric membrane, 
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对聚合物压电性的研究最早可追溯到 20世纪 20年代，K. Brain[19]研究了包
括硬橡胶、橡皮、赛璐珞等电介质材料的压电性，发现这些材料在电场冷却下
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